355 Brake Paste

Strong bonding, pigmented lubricant for servicing brakes. Packaged in doses. Dampens noise and protects from corrosion. Offers safeguarding until the next brake lining replacement.

Properties
✓ Good pressure and temperature resistance. No dripping point
✓ Effective bonding
✓ Resistance against all external influences such as splash water and salt water
✓ Cold flow property ensures permanent retention of the product at the point of application
✓ Good corrosion protection
✓ Good damping properties
✓ Lubrication reliability thanks to combination of effective wear protection additives

Application area
✓ In the case of squeaking brakes
✓ For the connection point light alloy wheel rim to wheel hub
✓ For repairs on discs and drum brakes

Instructions
Clean area of application thoroughly. Apply product liberally. Allow to dry off briefly before assembling.

Notice
✓ In case of squeaking brakes apply to the rear of the brake pad
✓ Do not apply on brake lining friction surfaces or brake discs
✓ Do not use to lubricate brake pistons or seals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Packaging Unit</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brake Paste</td>
<td>0 ml</td>
<td>50 PCS</td>
<td>05355006C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>